2019 Golden Bear Invitational Results

48kg Women
- 1st Place – Alex Schell of University of Saskatchewan
- 2nd Place – Vivica Addo of EWC Bears
- 3rd Place – Yurie Yoneoka of University of Providence
- 4th Place – Maddie Mackenzie of The ROC
- 5th Place – Calista Espinosa of University of the Fraser Valley
- 6th Place – Robbie Ann Pinagal of EWC Bears

51kg Women
- 1st Place – Grace Lew of JR Dinos
- 2nd Place – Taylor McPherson of University of Alberta
- 3rd Place – Xana Beran of EWC Bears
- 4th Place – Angelica Sletten of University of Providence
- 5th Place – Lana Hunt of Independent

55kg Women
- 1st Place – Dajan Treder of University of Providence
- 2nd Place – Victoria Seal of Team BC
- 3rd Place – Alyx Paulson of University of Saskatchewan
- 4th Place – Keesha Lowe of Ascendant Martial Arts
- 5th Place – Tiana Bryant of EWC Bears
- 6th Place – Farah Taj of University of Alberta

59kg Women
- 1st Place – Amy Bellavia of University of Calgary
- 2nd Place – Krystin Paquette of University of Alberta
- 3rd Place – SueAnne Harms of University of Saskatchewan
- 4th Place – Erica Ravelo of Cat–town WC

63kg Women
- 1st Place – Miki Rowbottom of University of Calgary
- 2nd Place – Brandy Perry of University of Alberta
- 3rd Place – Elijdh Wist of JR Dinos
- 4th Place – Katie Mulkay of University of Alberta
- 5th Place – Emma Parker of University of Saskatchewan
- 6th Place – Stephanie Mould of Team BC
67kg Women

- 1st Place – Signe Store of Dinos WC
- 2nd Place – Paige Maher of Team BC
- 3rd Place – Haley Heffel of University of Alberta
- 4th Place – Drew Persson of University of Calgary
- 5th Place – Ellise Daynes of Hamilton WC
- 6th Place – Tessa Pillers of Independent

72kg Women

- 1st Place – Berit Johnson of University of Saskatchewan
- 2nd Place – Vianne Rouleau of EWC Bears
- 3rd Place – Sydney Summach of University of Calgary
- 4th Place – Emma Olson of University of Alberta
- 5th Place – Everett Segui of University of Alberta

82kg Women

- 1st Place – Taylor Follensbee of Saskatoon WC
- 2nd Place – Jessica Rabet of University of Alberta
- 3rd Place – Kiera Prior of University of Saskatchewan
- 4th Place – Kristine Ursu of Ascendant Martial Arts

Women Team Results – All

- 1st Place – University of Saskatchewan – 32 points
- 2nd Place – University of Alberta – 31 points
- 3rd Place – University of Calgary – 24 points
- 4th Place – EWC Bears – 19 points
- 5th Place – University of Providence – 17 points

Women Team Results – Can West

- 1st Place – University of Saskatchewan – 32 points
- 2nd Place – University of Alberta – 31 points
- 3rd Place – University of Calgary – 24 points
- 4th Place – University of the Fraser Valley – 2 points
54kg Men

- 1st Place – Logan Sloan of University of Saskatchewan
- 2nd Place – Cameron Hicks of University of Calgary
- 3rd Place – Harris Valdes of University of Alberta
- 4th Place – Elijah Lazar of Team BC
- 5th Place – Simren Brar of University of the Fraser Valley
- 6th Place – Ben Reid of EWC Bears

57kg Men

- 1st Place – Jordan Wong of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place – Melvin Arciaga of EWC Bears
- 3rd Place – Liam Hogan of University of Calgary
- 4th Place – Peter McCrackin of EWC Bears
- 5th Place – Forfeit Forfeit of Unattached
- 6th Place – Kye Mills of University of Alberta

61kg Men

- 1st Place - Nathan Schmidt of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place - Brendan Mckeage of University of Calgary
- 3rd Place - Gilbert Musonza of Midwest WC
- 4th Place - Ryan Hicks of Team BC
- 5th Place - Sam Patton of The ROC
- 6th Place - Ali Rahguzar of University of the Fraser Valley

65kg Men

- 1st Place – Josh Bodnarchuk of Independent
- 2nd Place – Josh Zimroz of Cat-town WC
- 3rd Place – Connor Mcneice of University of Calgary
- 4th Place – Cean Bod–Oy of Keystone WC
- 5th Place – Paul Tokarz of Cat-town WC

68kg Men

- 1st Place – Devan Larkin of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place – Isaiah Springer of EWC Bears
- 3rd Place – Jonathan Risto of University of Saskatchewan
- 4th Place – Jeremy Podlog of Independent
- 5th Place – Harvin Mand of University of the Fraser Valley
- 6th Place – Tarren Gorrin of Strathcona Wrestling Club
72kg Men
- 1st Place – Michael Asselstine of EWC Bears
- 2nd Place – Adam Thompson of Alavanca WC
- 3rd Place – Magnus McCrackin of EWC Bears
- 4th Place – Miles Kent of University of Alberta
- 5th Place – Ty Nakano of University of Calgary
- 6th Place – Karan Gill of Team BC

76kg Men
- 1st Place – Aidan Mckeage of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place – Gurjot Gill of University of the Fraser Valley
- 3rd Place – Brett Kryger of Midwest WC
- 4th Place – Micah Heide of University of Saskatchewan
- 5th Place – Eli Springer of Cochrane Cowboys

82kg Men
- 1st Place – Karan Dhillon of University of the Fraser Valley
- 2nd Place – John Fayad of University of Calgary
- 3rd Place – Julian Klinger of University of Saskatchewan
- 4th Place – Connor Pointing of Cochrane Cowboys
- 5th Place – Trent Siemens of University of Saskatchewan
- 6th Place – Brock Munro of Keystone WC

90kg Men
- 1st Place – Hunter Lee of University of Saskatchewan
- 2nd Place – Shawn Daye Finley of EWC Bears
- 3rd Place – Clayton Brinker of EWC Bears
- 4th Place – Sunny Benning of University of the Fraser Valley
- 5th Place – Chirag Mattu of Team BC
- 6th Place – Chase Paprocke of University of Calgary

100kg Men
- 1st Place – Liam Graham of University of Saskatchewan
- 2nd Place – Jason Bains of University of the Fraser Valley
- 3rd Place – Arjot Gill of Team BC
- 4th Place – John Jacobs of University of Calgary
120kg Men

- 1st Place – Tyler Duguid of University of Alberta
- 2nd Place – Justin Ramgutra of University of Alberta
- 3rd Place – Brad Hildenbrandt of University of the Fraser Valley
- 4th Place – Jordan Tholl of Cat–town WC
- 5th Place – Kalin Langford of University of Saskatchewan
- 6th Place – George Ren of University of Saskatchewan

Men Team Results – All

- 1st Place – University of Alberta – 57 points
- 2nd Place – University of Saskatchewan – 43 points
- 3rd Place – University of the Fraser Valley – 36 points
- 4th Place – University of Calgary – 35 points
- 5th Place – EWC Bears – 32 points

Men Team Results – Can West

- 1st Place – University of Alberta – 57 points
- 2nd Place – University of Saskatchewan – 43 points
- 3rd Place – University of the Fraser Valley – 36 points
- 4th Place – University of Calgary – 35 points